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Decision No. 4.54.01; 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPJ~IA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allo"'ances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
carriers and city carriers rela.ting ) 
to the transportation or property. ) 

Case No. 4808 

Arlo Poc~ for Otha M. Slosson~ petition~r, and 
for ~lmer Ahl, Agent for xank Truck Operators 
Tariff Bureau. 

William J. Knoell, for Elmer Ahl, Agent for Tank 
Truck Operators Tariff Bureau. . 

(Appearances shown above are those entered in the 
instant phase of this proceeding. For earlier 
appearances, see previous decisions in this case.) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

Petitioner Otha M. Slosson, an 1n~ividua.l doing business as 

O. M. Slosson Trucking Company, is engaged in transporting bulk pe

troleum and petroleum products in tank motor vehicle equipment be

~reen pOints in southern C:J.lifornia under a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity authorizing operations a.s a petrolc'Uln 

ir:egular route carrier. He seeks authority to establish, on less 

than statutory notice, a reduced rate to apply to the transportation 

of crude oil to Huntington Beach from a.n oil t101d in the vicinity of 

Costa Mesa. Elmer Ahl, Agent for Tank Truck Operators Tariff Bur~au, 

joins in tne petition as tar1!f ~uolishing agent tor Otha M. Slosson. 

He also, seeks like authority on behalf of other ca~riers who may wish 

to partiCipate in the sought rate. 

Public hearin~ of the matter was had before Examiner 

Aberr~thy at Los Ar~eles on January 15, 1951. Evidonce was submitted 
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by the manager of the Slosson Trucking Company and by a representa

ti ve of El::ler Ahl. 

The transportation involved herein is that '\'!h1ch petitioner 

performs in transporting crude oil from storage tanks in the Costa 

Mesa oil field to an oil pumping station of the Standard Oil Company 
1 

at Huntington Beach. The crude oil is accumulated in the tanks as 

it is pumped from the ground and is tendered at irregular intervals 

to petitioner ror. delivery to the pumping station. The station 

facilities permit delivery 24 hours a day. In transporting the oil 

petitioner operates the vehicles used in the service continuously 

until delivery of the full amount of each Shipment is completed. 

The rate which applies to tho ~ransportation is ,t cents 

per 100 pounds, plus a surc~rgc or 10 percent. This ratc is the 

minimum rate applicable to transportation of crude oil and other 

specified oils from the Costa Mesa oil field to desti~tions '\'dthin 
2 

the area dcsienated in the tariffs as Group 6 Territory. Petitioner 

1 
Boundaries of the Costa Mesa Oil Field are described by petitioner 

as follows: 

2 

Beginning at the int¢rs~ct1on of Huntington Ec~ch 
Boulcv~rd ~nd U.S. B1ghw~y 1011 northorlyalong 
Huntington Beach Eoulev~rd to Atlonta Avenue, 
easterly along Atl~nta Avenuc to Bushard. Stroot, 
southerly along Bush~rd Street to H~~ilton Street, 
easterly along Hamilton Strc~t and Victoria Street 
to Ne~~ort Avenue, northeasterly along Newport 
Avenue to 23rd Street, southeasterly along 23rd 
Street to the Newport Bay, southorly along the west 
shore line of Newport Bay to '0'.5. High'llfay 101, 
northwesterly c.lor;.g U.S. H1ghw~y 101 to the :point 
of beginning .. 

Gener.:.lly speo.king, C.roup 6 Tcr:'itory is the area lying south o.nd 
west of c line running from S~nta Monica through Hollywood and 
Whittier to Huntington Beach. The applicoble rate and the descrip
tion of Grou:p 6 Terri tory arc set forth in Local Freight Tarifr N.o. 3, 
Cal.P .. U.C. No .. 5 of Tank Truck Operators Tar~f! Bureau, Elmer Ahl, 
Agent, and in City Carriers' To.rif:C No.5, High\\',,-y Carriers' Tar1:t::i 
No.6 (Ap'pcnd1x 11.CIf of DeCision No. 32608, as a.mended,in Cases 
Nos. 42~b and ~3~) .. 
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states that the oil field has been developed since the boundaries or 

Group 6 Territory were established. The length of haul from the 

field to Huntington Beach is approximately 5 miles as compared to 

the distance of about 28 miles from the field to Compton, ,the basing 

point for Group 6. Petitioner alleges that the present rate of 5t 
cents per 100 pounds" is in excess of a reasonably compensatory rate 

in view of the nature or the, transportation involved. He states that 

he has been informed by the oil company that unless the rate is re

duced to a reasonable level the transportation will be diverted to 

proprietary truck or pipe line fa.cili ties._ He stressed th:lt need 

for the adjustment is immediate and urgent to minimize possible 

action by the oil company to provide its own transportation service. 

Petitioner seeks authority ,to assess a rate or 2t cents 

per 100 pounds, plus a surcharge of 10 percent, for the transporta-
3 

tion in question. This rate, it "'as stated, is comp3rable to rates 

provided in the tariffs for similar movements under similar circum

stances'.. Petitioner's tarif'f agent comparee. the soueht rate with 

the tariff rates for the transportation of crude oil within Group 6 

Territory. He pointed out that the proposod rate is higher than 

those ~~ed for transportation Within defined areas (subgroups) 

within the territory; it is the same as that which/applies between 

the subgroup area in which Huntington Beach is located anQ the con

tiguous subgroup. PetitionerTs manager testified by way of eY~ple 

regarding other transportation services performed in'Group 6 

Territory involv1r~ longer hauls of crude oil through more congost~d 

areas for '\J:h1ch the tariff rates arc the same ~s that sought. 

Petit1oncr's witness asserted that the sought rate is 

sufficiently ,compensatory. Regarding r~vcnucs from the present and 

~-.----'----------'-------------------
~Thc proposod r~to is ~xclusivc of ~dditionAl charg~s for aceossori~l 
services. 

" 
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proposed r~tcs, he stated th~t tho present roto results in eross 

rcv~n~es of $12.80 POl' hour pc~ unit of equipment used in the service, 

~nd thot the proposed rate wo~ld produce revenues of $6.90 per hour. 

Pc:titioner's tota.l opcr~tions for the 11 months ended 'With November, 

1950, have resulted in an aver~ge of $4.60 per hour pOl' vehicle unit 

with an equivalent operating r.s.tio of 9; percent 'b~rorc o.llo"nJ.nco tor 

income taxes, the witness stated. 

The record shows that' notices ot petitioner's proposal and 

of tho hOD.rine relating th0roto were given to persons 'believed to be 

interested. No one appearod in opposition to granting of tho 

petition. 

!t is cle~r from the record in this matter that the rate 

r~duction which is sought heroin is doomed a nocessnry step i~·order 

to cvoid loss of tr~tr1c to propr1~tary c~rriugci. It cppcars tr~t 

the proposed rate would be sufficiently compensatory and,rcasonc'blo. 

Upon careful considcr~tion or ~ll of the facts and elrcumstanc~s of 

record the Commiss10n is of the opinion and find~ th~t the proposed 

rate is justified by transport~tion conditions. Tho reducod r~to 

will bo authorized. 

In viow of the evident urgency for cstablisr~ent of the 

reduction ~s soon as poss1ble 7 petitioner Will bo authorized to· pub

lish the rate on less than statutory notice but on not less than five 

(5) dayst notice to the CommiSSion and to the public. Ecc~usc the 

conditions under which tho tr~nsport~tion is ~orformcd may chango ~t 

t..rJ:'I time, the rete "'ill be limited in durn tion to .:l one:·'yoar period. 

Irk~smuch as the r~te horeinafter ~uthorized, upon its be

ing l~wfully established and published 'by or on behalf of Otha M. 

Slosson, m~y be observed as minimum by other carriers subject to· 
t 

the minir:lUIl1 r~tes providc.d in City ~arr1crsf T~rif'f No. ;, H5.gh"TD.Y 
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Carric'r: f T!l:'ifr I~o. 6, the authority h~r0in granted to Othel. M. 

Slosson to establish the rate upon less than statutory notice will 

be ~xt~ndcd to other common carriers engaged in the sam~ tr~nsporta-, 

tion in order to ~void discrimination against such common carriers. 

o R D E R - - ... --
Public hearing having 'been had of the petition filed 

November 20, 195'0, in the a bOvc-lluniocrcd proceeding byOtha M: 

Slosson and Elmer Ahl, ~nd based upon the evidence received and upon 

the cOZlclusions and 1"inclings sot forth 111 the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HERSEY ORDERED that Otha M. Slosson and other common 

carriers be and they are hereby authorized to estab11s~ and publish, 

within sixty (60) days aftc~ the effective date or this order and on 

not less than five (5) days' notice to the Commission and to the 

public, ratos ot 2t cents PCI' 100 pounds, subject to a surcharzc of 

10 percent, for the tr~nsportation of crude oil in bulk in tam~ 
. 

vehicles from the Costa Mesa oil field, the boundaries of which are 

dcscrioGd in the proceding opinion, to Huntington Beach, said rates 

to apply only when consignors' facilities permit shipment and con

signccs t facilities permit delivery 2~ hours a day. 

IT IS }~BY FURTHER ORDERED that oxcept to the Qxtcnt 

that deviations are herein ~uthorizcd from the minimum rates, rules 

o.nd regulations as set forth in City Carriers' Ta.riff No. " High"TaY 

Carriers' Tariff No.6 (Appendix HCII of Decision No .. 32608, as 

rune nc.cd, in C:;\ses :Nos. 4246 and lrl+3'+) , said minimum ra tos, rules and 

regulations shall apply in full force ~nd err~ct to the oforc~a1d 

tr':':'J.Sportat1on of crude oil trom the Costa Mesa oil field to 

Huntington Beach. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED th~t rates published under 

the authority herein granted shall be subject to ~xpiration one (l) 

year after the effective date thereof unless sooner canceled, 

ch~nged or extended by order of the Commi$s1on. 

The effective date or this order shall bo twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at Los Angeles, California, this d??~ dD.y of 

February, 1951. 

CommiszionorS' ~ . -, . "" 


